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EE5“m£;3»£‘4r': mokb *>*» « weeded.^£«,«.

There was no change to the situation on KBVnOTOf*' J“'F W—Lert Sunday milee, the l«t oee to move oat to the treat 
the river to-day. Members of the Fisher- tl,ere eolemn b'gh “ass and sermon by beiDK "• Welch, who baeeompleied hie work 
men’s Union still hold ont for ten oents per Bev. Father Joseph, the pastor. He took 1 ?n tb^_ rend d Oreille end. John Liobnre
fish, bat as the ran is very email yet the for hie subject, “The Particular Judgment ” î° u“* ™th °* Neleon *
cannera are in no hurry to offer an advann- r„ ,k_ • .. ^“i.uuiar judgment I Co. s and expects to have 225 men at work
on their original term/ Prominent owners JTh ^ kT^ HebM.letrejwly.il Efforts Will Be Made to Liquidate

S^V3Xr?5$»’.£ au Jïi. H ïïrSXSïïS^ïm^S.^ »• - a. T«, E^'S.Wîfi2St^‘i^vL-asargaa ««.^sasJiaijMsaB’raa
r. qu eition. Indians who have gone to work I Donatji t„iv i« Th „ I contractor» It it reported that all west it, this year, to be held in Victoria, I and it was declared the feeling of thoee nre!

d lüsnnsus. sn-" 1̂-vï ""T'
l!ü’üD? Bbû?* fort! flah p®r b*at- ,Tbe I ber comes from Beaver. The build™» will I Columbus will meet here to diseuse ways | chosen to represent the Aa-ooiation at the
fwliü roV«0h^1rt1 ,,tean,e; Iona> be a modest one end cost between $600 and -------------- and means and methods; for the beet inter- coming Y.M.GA. convention.
Xrfd rt it'to the Gnu ^CiDtsin $70° Mi“ “d “™ McD‘™ald, ot Beaver, The Sale of the Hi eat Northern Group "* °f *h“ »"titutira which ha, become  —•-----------
Wati^^XoiTtodV^oei^T “d th: to the Ey.rett Smelter a“°b » -rld-wide brotherhood. A para-

etruotione from the Inspector of fisheries. i, to their energy, as well as toU m”.°C Company. RraPh *“ the Colonist to the effect that ef-
wbmtÏÏÎmtkh. Deoheane, of Donald. Mr. Nielan and Mr! ------- -s— torU "® baiD<1 P“* fortb <» pay a debt of____

Nzw Wrstminstrr, July 19.-A mJ W“ are .too hard work.ra. other Properties Likely to be Sold- ““defiZ ££'ZÏJ““ “4*<” I D^Pti<m °f 0,6 M°WmOT‘ WUefc

named Berry had hie ankle fractured this NELSON. C.P.R. Telegraph to be Built the intelligent reader oonalderSie"fooagfor
morning by a pile of lumber felllbgon him. I (From the Miner. I to L&rde&U. I rtfl-otion.

A three and a half pound shad was cap- SandAy a boat load of P®°Ple *** drifted _________ For sume years past the Young lien’s
tured in s sockeye net net near Port Haney toto tbe ,troD8 «"rent at Kootenay Croee- ~ , _ SîT^?^®00^*0" h“ b“n do‘og a g°od 8®mëthle« to Be Explained As to tile
last night, being the second ever Caught in mg> and Bere f«t approaching almost oer- .C‘ A" B,aobbaro. »f Seattle, the expert and needful wo.k amonmthe young men (e Side the “ CamperdOWU ”
the Frawr. iAa, full of .pawn and wa. tain death when Mr. Thomas cTilios noticed I -h°L «a“‘“f the Great Northern, and AWf!*» «*1 Struct
evidently bound np to the spawning their pbght and hastened to their rescue. broker who bonded this mine for $27 600, Lf t|,e b^rd of* mi^^,ment for8the

p«™ w wsiw. -pffStsrarjK ïsrfis 3 ZL1" W—sr^jsi? j**
kz y ?x,1™: üttïï.te1.gy.***.^i-»-1— ^ *■menced on the entire project within ninety I boilers, has been looking over the K .o ten a y cohered in the Lardeau district, and is question to be faced by the directors. '

Another carlosd of salmon goes through ta goodTondmorn “ H® fU“d th®“ I “*~*.d S™.* U U *b°"t fifteen I “ rf. 7“«?rU Sbatijhe

to New York on Sunda- ”* "—*" * ' *

NEWS OF THE PEOVINCBL
—*

,*m^Tw,ww*w**<*»***« ■j 'y.f.
Printers and Publishers at Vancouver 

—The Case Stated—Fraser 
Btver Cauners. ^

_ _ SPS, M , .,___ .. of the word. And when
The Victoria Young Men's Christian <d i*®D* d° this, and each ooe does his little,

there will be no more trouble in eoeoeesfutW 
fin*Doing the sffairt of the Victoria Young 
Man’s Christian Association.

T. M Hundebson, Présidant, 
H. P. Elson, Secretary,
W. S. Hampson,
F. W. Tkagob.

Association Have a Debt 
to Lift.

ICorner Stone of a Church at Nanai 
‘ mo Laid By the 

Masons.

13 II I 6 wiU >owv in •

ariiiug Urn ■$ tbeee tiumti.
Cern^ wttk,T1^u«l4s#hH,0-ai^ ;
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(Special to the ColonistJ

TiNiSITtlK.
Vancouver, July 18.-Both local papers 

are about to wire east for non-union 
printers. Both Mr. McLagan, of the World, 
and Mr. Cotton, of the Advertiser, say 
they cannot afford to give tbe high rate of 
wages demanded by the Union. Mr.
Hawkes, of Seattle, swooped down on Van
couver, two weeks ago, and eat upon the al
leged grievances of the Typographical 
U ion here. The result was that the inde- 

lO fatigable organic r ordered out the News- 
Advertiser o<»mpositors last night on Mr. 

i Gotten, of the News-Advertiser, and Mr.
Mo Lagan, of the World, refusing to accede 
to the demands of the chapels. The follow
ing are the demands of the printers and the 
answers of the proprietors :

The typographical Union has adopted the 
following «cale tor machine operators, to 
take * ff-ct June 26 :

Night so*le, 7£ hours, $25 per week.
(Offered by the pr protore, 8 hours, $22 50 
per week.)

Day work. 8 hours, $24 a week. (Offered,
8 hours, $21.50 a week.) The operators 
have thus offered 11 per cent, reduction in 
hours with wages to run as at present.

It is understood the demand is made on 
account of the greater wag**» given to m#-n 
on the Sound, namely, “Ai” man, $4 50 
on morning papers and $4 on evening pa
pers; machine men, the same as “ad” men WM b** absent two months. I ___________________>W1
(Sh. nrs a day) The proprietors claim . A juveuile cohrt, A 0 F„ wjis instituted I the 10^«tamp mill on the Po ,rm*n muie. I chssere of the mine are the Everett Smelter I American continent, without a branch of
thac the oircurosiancee between here and to-night with twenty five members. C. A. Griffiths representing a Montana rv, It is emected that several other of tk. this nsefol instigation ?”the Si-und are t-n'irely different Last night, while a work train I smelting company is in Nelson. He speak. I - ^ ' —

The compoehote lunher demanded that waa bein«t switched at Keefer’s very favorably of the ore. of this section I m,n'> a(1J «*ot will also be sold to them,
the scale for learner, of machines be $10 the atation . a man Da1*ed K.y, ™ They can in his opinion be product d with The inhabitant, of Lardean City and|^°* «non an unaatutaotory state of I ^"rg” sryon were penorming at the time
first we-k, $15 the second we. k and $211 he «‘tempting to crawl under the care, was a,l»«r at a very low point owing to the high Trout Lake are jubilant over the prospect, m*. £"r be ramedkd^T’ ,bemlahaP- Wears told, in point of
neit fuur weeks; after that the current rate. [On over. Four wheel, passed over hie percentage of other metalre in rained in thrm. of -tirrin» time, thronoh th« -nrhin- f .h It seems either tnat f.0t, that the Lord, of the Admiralty are
This was agreed to hy the proprietors. The body nearly cnt.ing it in two. He died in- . J. ho H Reid, the mining engineer who i. at*r"ng ‘,mea cl,rongh the workmg of the ^*rda ‘ l^'WB oo»™0*! that the evolution whid/b
Union said that apprèntioee most first learn stoutly. He was a native of Glasgow. charge of dawter & Gorkow’e works on IGreat Non hern group, and it ie confidently I D>»|e»«1y. or that the cni-1 known in the Signal-book as “ changing col-
type setting thoroughly and become active Sootland. Captain Prittendrigb left by the ‘he S irnon river, was in the city this week expected that ^he wagon road between tbe L«».s^si«âtf Zî/h JS? j ®‘ ad^antt.8e« «“d nmn,” and ooltcqnially as "the gridiron,” 
members ot the Union btftre operating ms- Atlantic express to day to hold an it qae-t to mge upon the Gold Commissioner the two points will be at onoe unshed. This mM.t .S ,i ““*tu“°“ 'heir wsa being carried out at the moment of the
ohinee. Thi. wa. agreed to. * at No»h Bend, to which station the body *dv,.ability of com eotirg the Salmon river ^..,1.-.".-A “ A „ ^ hLj T. “,°s r®*®°“ f" dUaater Yet, to far a. I am aware, nooor

“In case of a machine being idle or a Baau removed. Kay waa employed on » country with Ne eon by mean, ci a wagon •ro»ld «™b|e «»« to be packed or teamed to ite liberal support. Which!, it? reot description of this simple evolution ha,
man laid off tor a day or night, a boy or »°rk train. . road. He explains that this can now be ‘ho wharf at Urdeau City. - For thepastfonryesrs a glance at the names yet appeared in the public press. As your
apprentice shall not be allowed to operate News came from Point Roberta to day I don« at a minimam cost as compared with It is also stated on good anthority, that °f‘he boards of msn-g. meut and tbe amounts correspondent afloat, I have seen it done 
that machine for all or any part of the ‘hat an enormous run of eockeyee ie on in the amount that would have been r.quired I the C.P.R. has arranged to build the tele- raiaed and, e*P«nded by th- m, wiU be many times ; and although It is somewhat
night, except in a case of emergency, so Boundary Bay, the water being fairly alive before the wagon road built by the N A F I___ v lin„ _hl„h M I enough, at least to evety thoughtful reader, I difficult to describe without diagrams, I
considered by the ohapeL” This wsa not *l,b them. Wadhams and Dryedale got 8 R.R. oontraotors was oomp'eted past the gr»P“ lme which will tap INakusp, New I to dismiss the arst oanse of blame altogether | will, with your permission, make the at-
agreed to. 1 heir trap, full yesterday, and are hard Salmon river. Ten or twelve miles of Denver, and Kaelo, and on to Nelaon via11‘*<“ to teen that tho management of the tempt. V

“ A ebb. to get the first week $10, the at Borb packing. The fish are gradually wagon road would connect the principal Lardean City. institution has been in the hand, of careful, “ We will aaenme that there are present T
next week $15, after that the regular Male.’’ making their way round towards the Fraser, placer grounds with tbe railway ----------------•--------------- conservative business men, who would not in the squadron eight veeaela, distributed

The answer to this was, no sub. will be andm«y to along any boor. wagon road, at an estimated oost of rrnci <l o e T| nnju ppqt n I oouuteoanoe extravagance in any form I four in each of two columns. These vessels i-r
employed onless he is an expert on the The oaoneriee et the month of the river $5,000. The mine owners on tbe Salmon AAlJa DAALtUIi‘7 ALIliBl. The question may be asked, why spend I all take their positions from, and have to
machine. obtained email catches as a rule, last night, willing to contribute half of the amount ------------- money that is not in hand ? Bat every preserve relative bearings and distances

“ Operators taken from the machine to ,tbe to*** averaging twenty, though one required if the government will take tbe „ , _ _ reader mast know that in running an insti- governed by the oommsnder-in-ohiei’s vee-
osse shall get the same wages.” Agreed to. h®4* brought in 260. matter in hand. In providing direct oom-1 neamen rrovldPu With Com tutloo snoh as this it must, to a Urge ex- seL In the ordinary oourse of events this

“ All corrections on proof to be done The numbers ot the Fishermen’s Union nmnioation by wagon road, Nelson mer- fortable Quarters at Foster’s tent, be run upon estimate, in fsot what ship would be tbe leader of the starboard or
within the limited time of operation.’’— still holding out for ten oents per fish, chants would be materially benefited and Landing business ianpt ? Certain expendlture must I right band column, and astern of her would
Agreed to. «nd » settlement seems as far off as ever «° would the large number of prospectors ** to incurred to obtain certain results, and I be formed titrée other vessels, at intervals

“ All breaks of machines occurring daring They are behaving quietly, and areoonfi and owners of the hydraulic properties on I ™ the obtaining of the fonde to meet this ex-1 of two cables, or four hundred, yards, mea-
the limited time shall be ooneidered in the , tbe canneries will oome to their terms j ‘to Salmon and its tributaries. Mr. Reid | Beading Room Snnniied With Rnrika tond i tare has to be planned and the money I-eared from the middle of one to the middle 
time of the operator, and the operator shall tofore Sunday night. The members of the brought with him some pretty nuggets that * . - . ^ir- „ , . I, WV 81 fatsed oooonrrently with, snd ultimately to, I of the next. Away to port, on the left
not be held responsible in to far as he may anion *ald to day that they intended going I had been washed oat jait a little way np ttnu ri*tor»> tree to All uanse. The means of raising inuda are: First, hand, at a distance of twloe the number of
be compelled to operate the machine over 0T®r to Vancouver on Saturday to let the ‘he river from Sawter 6 Gorkow’a ground. Visitors. I by membership fees, and wooed, by snbeorip-1 cables there are ships in the column, would
the limit time.” people there judge for themselves whether I The Kooteney Hydraulic company will oom-1 ________ I tion from those who are interested, or I to formed the other line, also of four ships

Answer—Deliberate nr wilful they are “ P'rates ” and “ murderers,” as menoe washing op in s few weeks. They __  I who ought to be, in the work of the insti ta-1 similarly placed. The distance between the
- - l oarei senses some rash individusls hsve alleged. They have expended $75 000 on their olaim. Reid The Sailors' Reet, at Foster’s Landing, I ,io°- lines, then, would be eight cables or sixteen

will parade the streets in a body and laî8 will average fifty cents a yard in the Eequimalt, is having a new hall added also « , re •* amP,e room for Inorease in the hundred yards In prsotloe, however, it 
^then maroh back to Stoveston. ...... ~ I wash up. eix additional bedroom, to meet the Utra dr*‘tosneb of this inoome, vi*, from mem- may be mentioned, toil distance is frequint-

If there are acy in Nelson who do not V add“«on«l bedroones to moot toe extra bership, which seems to be very low for a iy altered, ot the will of toe oommand.r-in-
tolieve that the Neiaon & Fort Sheppard demande tomg made for accommodation by I city ountainiog to many young men as Vie chief, who may with to have his vessels

Nanaimo, July 18.—A. G. Home general I road wil11,6 oo.i.pleted and running into seamen of the Royal Navy. “H*- Theré is no reason why the Victoria more in hand for signalling or fighting pur
provision marchent ha. L n tr thi" oi,y hy winter they should take a trip This institution has been making steady branoh rmnnot have 600 members upon the poses than snoh a wide interval permits ItWsofi of the HndsonV C H" over the road and be oonvino d This week DTOBre„ ‘ ita “Ji ," “rT“ f '”11 What inetiiu-ion can offer the advan- would be a presumption on my part to snp.
Mr Home w Ja and M Con,,ac,or “"Lean received hts in.trnction, Pr0gP®“ its opening last October. A tige, of baths, well^mnped gymnasium, pose that the late Sir George Tryon J,.d hi,

d! and old to proceed with the oonstruotion of the branob of the .Royal Naval Temperance comfortable parlor, amulemeut room-all I o -lumna oloser, hue if he had. he wa,
exnreesed at hi. failnr» Uener61 regret “ woi k on the lower level connecting Nelson Society was organized the same month by Ifor 'be s®»'! fee of $6 per year. There merely following the usual custom, which,

Barry Lawson, a Weilington miner was Tkh ,he npf>er grade a‘ five-mtie point. Mr. WUiiam Pilohrist, the organixiog agent ^hfm./L^hi^d r'- “i* big. “crease in while it pre-cribea certain distances for cer-
 ̂oTwT^e^rkTinrz8 « ** r&rz*. r raiaïïü ‘hk

d^ra th« ch.L« fll t*!,00 I Pleted in "tout three weeks, exoepiing those Iton- “ far baa had v«ry good results. Gos. sntooription, ; and it can Safely bel “ W« will suppose, however, that the dis-
sn-nicion* oiroumftânna. h» “ 01”ght ”nder sections which have been subbed to station pel and temperance meetings am regularly aa,d* tbere is no town of its sise tmoes I have g.ven are maintained in our
Hi? toodnorw™ alto n?t^d b^^ral m®D- I held, end, a. a rule, are well attended. The “ <*“ada. i“, which a Y. M C. A .. imaginary ,qu!dron of eight ve^ls. No"
passere-by, who are préparé to^ÎTO evi-' I (From the Tribune. | reading room Is also a favorite resort, and |looated wherejt rvoeives so little ontsidv | theCommander in Chief, for some reason,

dence in the oaae, which cornea up in the 
Polioe court on Thursday afternoon.
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«p*“THE GRIDIRON,” 1

CURES 
EADACHE

‘Wi

Caused the Loss of H. M. S. 
“Victoria.” iSe$=r“*

ache disappears. Note the foUosring
a^tRÆNG evidence:

|
IS

The correspondent of yie London Stand-

naval manoeuvres of 1892, contributes the 
following interesting oom nmnioation to that

New York on Snndav - ” I 1’wo bar. h„liin« ■ ,. . I miles from Lardeau City, and when the J Young Men’s Christian Aasooiation of Vio-1 P®]^ °oder the date of Jane 30, 1893 :
Jndge^ole left f r Belaud to-day and five pound, were eho™ to ®n” eon thk Revelatoke * A"°w Uke R R. is built, but d£”- aod J'0'®»4 haTe.tbe ..T^. deaPat«he« to reference to the loe. of
fZiJL: : ... *!.. —• i- - orb. ». ^,.|.TrcJLb"at "fs.z

the manœuvres which it ie believed the
Is there a cause, and if the oanse can be eMpe nnder tbe of the tote Sir

found, for snoh an unsatisfactory state of Cie°rge Tryon were performing at the time

mem-

' OLD

DR. GORDON’S
"E«EDY ^“SSTbSt^Sf 

F0B MEW' SnVt^&dTm0^0®^;
. "ffamous remedy a certain vnd

ffyy .onî®..(°r Lost v anhood. Prematura
Sr^ixLK

moat oases, for $6, poet paid. AD correspond- 
enoo confidential. Write for otronlara.

Addreee D. K. CAMPBELL
P. O. Box 280.

FdR GENTLEMEN!
from Her-

■:
■

eBtie^Snl.^te&, B.O

1A

I
I

!ES. ,
cases armng from immire blood orslturtrnh livw

Jly 181y-tnth-ea-dfcw

Dissolution of^Fartnership.

,‘bn ^“4 TO

an h- rizsd and dfrei tod to pay the amount of 
tb-lr accounts to Emanuel H'ooming. ale, to 
whom they have be. n assigned, and who win
dïïü,e0Sld n«^De”® at “• oîd atand“d —

Æïi"' B-c- — *•' "

• aasars™™.
wims-g, ESP • • TTjBH

FRANCIB B. GREGORY. jeîü-lnt

k
3

excepted. Inytant dismimai then to follow.
“ All operators must be Union men ”
Answer-Experts to be Bhi<*^m 

tors, but the proprietors to be at liberi 
operate the machine.

“ All overtime to be paid for by a price 
and a half of the current rate of the wages 
for the machine. ”—Agreed to.

A men giving the name of Lease wrote to 
the city asking them to oanoel the license of 
the Sherman House because it waa a rendez
vous of bed women. On behalf of the 
Sherman House proprietor, Mr. Blake 
ie trying to find Lease in order to sue him 
for heavy damages. Failing to find him he 
will enter suit agtinet the ory for allowing 
ite offi dal to read the letter to open council.

Chief McLaren has returned.
A J M ,-Coil, Q 0., has been offered the 

position of County ■ onrt judge.
i The circus people got over Vancouver’s 

big license by charging $1 a tioket ; but 
they sold every square foot of seats at both 
performances.

The street paving is progressing rapidly, 
and the amateur experts on bituminous 
pavements are dead. Engineer Tracy has 
taken the opportunity afforded to preparing 
a bed for the concrete, to regrade 
the street.

A by-law will be passed shortly to stop 
Sunday traffic.

J- E Corbould has been retained by the 
city to prevent, if possible, the C.P.R. 
securing the foreshore from Spratt’s wharf 
^oJraD*evy avenue, from the Government

The Street Railway by-laws are to be 
published for two issues of the paper before 
being read a second time.

Dr MoPhiltipe, brother of Mr. MePhil- 
hps, advocate, has settled to thie city. 
Taking the population of Vancouver at 
20,000, there is more than one doctor to 
eqrry rhom-and.

Vancogveb, July 19 —The World 
poeitors are not on strike, not being effected, 
as the maohines for that paper have not 
arrived. The News-Advertiser men are 
still out, but the differences between the 
proprietors and tbe men have been oonaider- 
tbly narrowed. No new men have been 
seat for yet

The union printers submitted soothe* 
seals as follows, to which ail the points 
were practically conceded to the employers 
that were not agreed to by the latter, ex
cept the wages of the machine operators : 
Instead of $25 for seven and a half hours, 
the union asked $23 for eight hours. To 
this request Mr. Cotton 'sent a refusal, 
sticking to his first offer—$22 50 for eight 
hours The chapel say it is not the paltry 
rf‘ - *ote they are sticking out for,%ut the 

' ’ <ye of the thing, claiming they have 
ly met the employers more than half

'■* Mr Pedley severs his oonneotton 
e Congregational church, to take a 
'uate theolrgioal coarse.
■ition of the expressmen asking for 

k —srer the centre of the city wiU 
not be considered. '

The market by-law will be amended to 
sljow parties to leave the market at 9:30 
» m. to deliver goods ordered on the pre
vious day.

I

posi- - 
ty to HAH AIE». S|

■

$60 FOR A OHIOKEN.■H IP_______ . reading room is also a favorite resort, and I loo«ted where it rvoeives ................. . ...........................
John M Divonnort h.. ______oA <■ duly appreciated hy many of the men, who «npp”t ss to Victoria. It ie stated to the I wUhee to ohange the lines—that ie, to place

dice court on --------------- I Kasfo after t d, *° prefer the qniet of the Reet. The reading ““eeistion year book that Victoria is the himself and those with him in the portool-
Arrived—3° S^G^/hôl^M^tsorr.r todètto/ a“d th?nf,dl® room ia tn*> «applied with books and papers* onl? town to Canada of its sis, where tbe nmn, and to bring those in the portrolnmn
■■ - - 1 — ° bom* Montserrat. | *- P p og plant for the Darda-1 and dominoes (cards are strictly pro-1 *»sooiatioB has not a building of its own in over to where he is at present. He carries

hibited), and those wishing to write to their 60 cond°ot its work. Why is this Î out his wish by the “ gridiron” evolution,
friends are supplied with paper, envelopes, Ajre the people of Victoria not aware of the At the executive signal 4*1 the ships in both 
pens and ink gratis. association’s existence T Or do they consider columns turn inwards to cross the interven-

Everything in the power of the lady In that haying so many churches they have no iog space, but those in the port column give 
charge to enhance tbe oomfirt of the men ?** for * The hearty endoreatiou given more helm then thoee to the starboard, so

A ^Td?^re^TbreLih-of ». I ^ddr.^X.Wha0nra ..................
,rth fork nf ___l. I “"n and lU rorronndtoge, and who

fora
nMtt^ppSHHSHp|PP||Bp|PP)R .. . ^____ p!SSSSS|;.;., . ,, ,

Mrs. Jacques, the proprietress, wishes the *eeder than the Y.llCi. and they can oon-1 been to the starboard oolamn,-and the even 
public to understand that ehe has not" asked ««qnently affo.d to enpport it liberally. The numbers in the port, the even numbers 
for any donations, neither does she require “eruhante and professional gentlemen of the would now cross, as it were, under the 
any. But she will be pleased to show any “JF 1«” ™°t «° conversant as they might be stems of the odd numbered ships, and oome 
visitors through the place who can make it I **tb ‘be utility and good they derive direct np to the places the latter had just vacated,

I from this institution in their midst. Some I while the odd numbers would now form the

1

To create an Interest in the breeding ofhlgk
olass poultry, I will award a special prise of 
$6000 cash to the person miring the heaviest 
Plymouth Rook chicken hatched from 
purchased off SSBISHH

Plymouth Rooks are unquestionably the beet 
breed of fowls known for the < 'anadi.n farmer. 
Bond for descriptive Circular of 
oreee or rowiSa 

Eggs for hatching, guaranteed fnwb and tins 
to name, oare fully packed In baskets and deUv. 
ored to Express Company. tf00 par sitting of 

T. A. WILLBTB,
Breeder of Plymouth Rook Fowl* 

Matu, Ont.

Sailed—Steamer Wellington, bark Alex, nellee mine.
MeNeiL I The Hamilton Powder Company have

The ceremony of laying the corner atone Purchased the lot where the old school 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church took boose stands and expect to use the building 
piece with fall Maeonio honore this after f°r storing caps and fuse, together with the 
noon to the presence of a large crowd of resident manager, G. (J. Tonstall, jr. 
spectators. M. W. Grand Master Clark,
assisted by others of the Grand Lodge ME- north fork of Carpenter creek is in rank 
oers performed the ceremony Addresses I with the beat ever made to Slooan district, 
wore given by V. W. Grand Chaplain Rev. The ore is gray copper, and assays gave a 
E D McLaren. Rev. D A. M Rae, the I return of 1262 ounces silver, 22 per cent, 
pastor, and the olergy of the different city lead end 7 per oent. copper to the ton. The 
chnrohee Thie evening a concert was given I discovery ia distant about four miles 
to the old ohuroh in aid of the building ‘be range to the north of Watson.
fund. Oue hundred and thirty one lots were i convenient to call I
A Fhe.nd“ld M dto nfohL dT^v wérS’ ^Lgtog^^un to $££“%? Thereto every reaton to believe that many ™ interested in Christian work, I port column. It every .hipTasYhe ^rfor"^
wards W.!?:,«Yd th« TOtiZ. yi. f t f were ne»rfo^llm.nP hY in wî bj? »re nnder the delusion that there to no M0* nPon it « 4 goody-goody sort of fasti this evolution, it matters not how tost It to 

a da bat q îeted at the Wilson hotel. I“ “ Akb Slo®J“ d,« institution of the kind to this prov-1 tallo° that *• only worthy tbe support of done, preserves her proper distance, which 
Nanaimo, Jxly 19 —A fight took plaoe 1| { ’h dN *rF “* °f tbe“ «Proved « he- in». While many others are doing “Dkeop* end old women. Never did they is measured by rextant, there should be no

streets, last night, resulting ifi the I equ.l of anv town to wrât Kootonav^ the their utmost to mislead the public under I make 4 8r«ter mistake. The greatest op dangor.
toying out of a non-union seaman; his union 9 Work hi been resumed on thi No! 1 and .p”tenoe of ra.ia,?f “oney by snb-oription *°“ft,niea. ptac. “ Now, let us suppose the Admiral wishes
opponent was Wl, used np before he was H.ghland mi .es at Ainsworth. A large body Tb® Fr0P®r termJ ^t?n môrato ïhe n iLtol^'™? f? tb® e?ladon ,4ga™ The role to a
arrested. A docto/had to sew up the cuts l'h'8Mradeore ^ struck in theirmej, ^ ““ togthlfou^ton îf'ffct Z!ki mafthV^id.t ‘.“wreV^hl^r

m the non-union man’s head, oaneed by a bauUn^tbe OTehfro^etheg,Vei‘l “ for There to one thing that has been com bo'ld“8 “P 4 morality of the highest type port column the' eharrat turn oremtos
knuckle-duster. I ° n ® bîf Â °r® P'-tely overlooked by the good people of “d «heir belief to that the perfect man to indorse store, of tofotiin.

I frlthrTe tofo^EaxLto^toJ^tT Victoria »d one .hat ought to h.veP been Perfect phy.Lliy, fa.eUeo- to ni ot^rw^ofdoingi "aiHmattera
_ T tom y ‘O"' considered tong ago. Oi all the seaport tQallF. “«rally and spiritually. not whether the oomminL-to-ohie” le^”

Lttton, July 19 —The Indian hospital at During five days of tost week 167 sacks of tow?a of tbe w“rld tbere 4rethat oan- All may not endorse these sentiments, one line or the other. It is not necessary
Lyttpn to nearly oomplesed. It is small, ore were token from the tnnoel in the Idaho not *£*** of a Reat> ” rLadiDg room, for bat all will endorse most of them The for me to point out how essential it to to the
but fitted up to firat-elaas style having all D,lne to Slooan district. Since then work I ™eroh“t 8ea”en- Hss Viotorto one for | aesomatjon sake the merohsnrs and pro-1 P/oper performance of this evolution that 

s . . , JL 1 ® I faas been snenended nwin<y *t,A . I bsr sealers and merchantmen ? If not, and I fesslonal gentlemen of Victoria where, and I the officer in command of each should have
W. îbüi' '“P'ojements. The work has joe ° ^ork’ has ilso tbere “ “K earPlna money to spare, it nnder what inflnenoe, they prefer their eons I complete knowledge of the oharaotertotira
MRi.trSilto^e ‘ superintendence ^oded on th^ F^dy lti and Yotii dÜ WOald,^ha ^ “Ferment, a. the service and employ» to seek their ple«nre and of hi. ship. A veF, little calculation, ueing

Work h« n?t". i, a : , __ minion for the same reason The Idaho!. ?len,of ‘he R-.yal Navy are to very good "pend their leisure ? Is not an institution »ny given speed—say ten or twelve knots
winbtohtdrani8 p”hed vigorously at Van- mioe th“® 8hj d twe'ntv bands and being very well looked after. that will do all to its power to keep youth an hours—and the above distanoee will
tog dayhZ.dn“ghtm,8ha"f « r?ref al!^ w» *° ‘he Tacoma smelter, the net profitera »“ GnzmBigT. Organizing Agt and manhood ont of the way of temptofoos demonstrate that so quickly is the interven-
rank eve re whir A i« tkrâ £l8° b®}D* which wm $64 » ton. The ore went SI 19 Rachel Clayton, Hon. Agent. *noh ss snrrouod them in the city, worthy ing »p»oe crossed that a moment’s hesitation

a. vicinity, and a I |n ei|ver £4.9 iea<j . total of Sirr I IhabkiJiA Jacques, Secretary. support? So think some of the biggest in-1 may cause disaster, and if the distances are
great number of prospector, are to be seen | ^ "ns^rution td Iriîtog ohÏZl Amt K., jAoqDBI, A«t. Seo’y. |stitution. on the^ continent. The Union | lore than I have given, then to mn^th”

The fruit is a faltors thi. w were $83 a ton, the duty on lead $21, ud ----------------• , Bail way Company gave a donation «««ter need of iron nerve and absolute era-
other orons are looking well ’ bnt the ooet of mining $10—a total of $104. A dispatch from St Paul says : President ^ $20.000 to the railway branch of the bdence to the machine.

P B ' Ore to being shipped to Kasl. fnm the I Hil1 o{ the Great Northern railway has oom I Y°nng Mens Chris ton Association in re- And, now, to pass from generalities to
WITMIV Wellington, a Slooan mine, the nronertv M P'eted arrangemenu with Samuels A Co., of cognition of the work being done there in particulars. Your readers have been told

(From the Kaalo-Slocan vT.mi„„, an Ottawa company, of which Mward London, for the operation of a line 0f connection with their gyatem, and nnmorons by yonr correspondent at Port Said that
naldw.ll and Fr«nnh i.,9 v ., Watte is manager. steamers between Seattle and all leading emptoyere present their employes annually this evolution bad already been performed
Caldwell and French, two Spokane gentle- Now that silver has slumped to mice Asiatic ports. The company will, early fa ’Titb 4 ticket of membership to the asec-cto- onoe on that fatal af -ernoon. Tnto would,

men who have unbounded faith to the Slooan prospectors are turning their attention to August, have three large steamships to the t'001 ^*d many Viotorto meroh.nts oraid do “ the ordinary course of events, have
mines, made this plaoe a two-days visit tost the gold-bearing sections of West Kootenay Paolfio «««vioe. Ooe will carry the largest tbe “m* with considerable profit The city brought the Victoria from the head of the
watw and oonsiderable attention to being given to tonnage M any merchantman in existence, "“old have a first class aasooiation build- starboard column to the bead M the port

— . Salmon river and its tributaries. # What to to be known as the Great Eastern “g built by the enterprising oltlzens who I When, therefore, it was ordered a second
There are many prospectors camped m I Work has been commenced to earnest on Steamship company will be organized. believe that to training their young men fa time, the Viotorto and the Camperdown

this vicinity. The enow prevents tbe the Poorman, situated about six miles west  *•  truth and equity they are laying the found- should have again passed, if my description
higher altitudes being prospected very of Nelson and about a mile from Kootenav Washington, July 19.—Surgeon General 4‘,on of « great future for this oity and one be correct, on the port side of one another,
thoroughly, so the m-jority of them take river. This property is owned by tbe Eagle Wyman has received the following cable ™»t will engrave their names upon the tab- port to port, left hand to left hand. Yet,
life a. easy as the weather and mosquito. Creek Gold Miitog7company rad h« rat gram from Asstotrat Sn,»Ln o n kt °f tlme 4nd,be«'t 4 Rratitnde from their are told the Camperdown rammed thewHl permit. The low price of silver has been worked-!» ray extent since the toll of Yonn» aT Nanlra”1 “ fn?ltr^bt^ LR'i.G' aDcce*aor* and give them a prosperity Victoria on the srarboard side. How did
bad a very depressing effect upon the ardor 1890. The 10 stamp mill which the' Jtm- Lnt at^Naolea. P There w.ra fntr ftt.|b keD 8y«*»er than the introduction toto Victoria fcbh oome about ? I cannot account for Ir,
of the enthnelastio prospectors. pray built at the mine was completed early ne Sunday and Mon^Ta? 0,4be 0404,14 Western. nor do I think U right we should attempt

Several prospectors have left for the St in the spring of the above year, and started rered The bacillcs^nn'n/fo Jwk17 ‘°at* Y,cto^i4 ba",citizens who oould do this, to explain the cW*matanoes until we know
Mary's country. to crush ore about Joue I “Link” LTnl ori^fa is untraZ No"™ T**' a?d.mak! tbe Young Men’s Christian Amo- more lest we impute btome where no blame

The Washington mine is employing about port name in on Sunday’s boat with the to- nncnrred atom Mnn<U„°"d’ N cawa b4Ve ototion of Victoria me of the most power- «bon'd lie.
the usual number of men. This mine is tention of putting men to work the nronertv mi________ ful inetrnirente for good in the whole Pacific “ Perhaps I should add that, so far as my
probably the best in this Motion, as the ore He h.s at present ten men at work to the ThbYMCA “nt hnmn ” l„.t ; t northwest. Some may say that the times knowledge gras, although an Admiral 
bodies uncovered are nnder ground. The mine taking out ore besides those engaged was well attended, showing that the sLtot^’8 laV? bad •‘““thing to do with the took of orders , an evolution to be carried rat, he
tunnel is 260 feet in length and a 4 foot veto in < perattog the mill. Work will be piahed | weekly socials are becoming verv î^d® dpring ‘he past yera. This may be, *£ke» 6o part m the exeontlon thereof,
of eotid galena borders it the greater part M and the mill ran day and night to order to The programme for last evening mnti2»d « bnt as a matter of foot the Association has This may be done by tbe Captain, or even
the way. Much mineral is now on the damp, take advantage M high «rater. amusements of varions kinds. Em»."??? * ?ok 8?°® “F tnr'her behind this year than by the Officer of the Watch.”
that has been taken from smaller veins So The bridgE aero»* Pend d’Oreille river ^tr^fo. etoTand wte m^Ten?»^' « d,d ‘5® Fe4r M°re io aPiMl of the bad
far the large veto has not been touch* d. The will not be ready for the rails before July Next week’s event will take the fora?of tune** ^^Fbave done no worse than other Fort Kansas, July 18.—The First Ns
company are putting in an air shaft to eon- 26, owing to a mistake of the company I oming, which will be probably at the ftor»« I EiTTi l i * b tbat oi,re!n4 tional bank of thia city, the oldest finano al

tunnel, 250 feet from the en- making the bridge material The roadbed I on Wednesday next. y °«Be should took upon this as a representative institution in sratheaatern K—wn. has
1 “«citation of the oity, where young men suspended payment.

.

;

e men | ”ae lor ? The hearty endoreation given more helm then thoee to the starboard, so
M tbe bF tbe ministerial union the other day to that the latter may pass ahead of them, and

„ __________________  come tbe T?lue ot the work done throngb the on their port, or left hand. If we call onr
quiet hour, always meet with a cordial I •“•“•ation speaks volumes upon this point ships one, two, three, four, five, six, seven,
me. Theohnrohes of Viotorto have no better eight, and suppose the odd numbers to have
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dry goods «a

HARDWARE
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POWELL’S STORE,

I
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' ■'<Mayne Island.
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Nxw Westminster, July 18__ The City
€ nooil has a truck the rate of taxation at 

. S v.nteen mills net for this year.
' - . The Market Commissioners have given up 

the idea of putting in oold storage, as pri
vate parties are going into the enterprise.

A Chinaman has been fined $200 at Lad ' 
ner’s for supplying whhkry 

At a meeting of the W<

UOmNSTON'S %

FLUID BEEF il

.

Is the virtues of Prime Beet In a ora- 
rentra ted and eastly-dlgwted tern.

INVALUABLE

to Indiana 
est Presbyterian 

congregation, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Jamieson, last night, a unanimous call was 
given to Rev. George Brown Greig, of 
Puyallup, Wash., to become their pastor, neet with the . j

Strength - Giving Foods

.jfe

at*

entries should be nude 
an by noon on Saturday

i ah w mix
|ame of football will be 
iwnsend on Saturday The 
® been practising for some 
re a game between two of 
elmbe.
games at Vanconver still 
wkton Point of Auguat 12, 
king allowed to take part, 
tintiog at the different dis- 
I the hammer and shot, 
nyole races, throwing the 
hwing the cricket ball, sack 
n race, tug-of-war, quoits, 
feaey pig, bagpipes, vanlt-

stog the firemen of Van- 
ete for the coupling prizes, 
contest.

r have it.
19—There is likely to be 

ible among the savages and 
n the midway plaisraoe be
lt the fair as the result of
I inordinate love for liquor, 
ken found necessary to send 
rages home because of their 
run amuck after drinking, 
savage Dahomeyraa, who 
taste of beer until their 
tgn, have developed a cap- 
mi ber fluid equal to that 
k workers »n a brewery. 
I been found necessary 
Ir three eases of beer 
me platform before they 
Ir dances and otheri . Per
is soon as the programme is 
Uked heathens make a dash 
Lnd, dexterously forcing to 
the neck of the bottle be- 

> and keep it there until 
re entirely exhausted

BIRTHS.

iraday, 13th insL, the wife of 
or a son.

DIED

on tbe Vth lest., of cholera 
et Vaiheriue, only dnnghier 
re. Tito, aged seven months.
ils city on the 17th instant, 
es, fourth son of James and 
■1, aged 8 years
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BOMGEST, BEST.
Ammonia, Lime,
Phoepbàte», or any Izjuriaoth
ETT. Toronto. Ont.

IL—COMFORTING.

S COCOA.
KFAST-SUPPER.
gh knowledge of the natural 
bm the operations of digestion 
tod by a carefu application of 
es of well-selected < oooa, Mr. 
led our breakfast tables with a 
fed beverage which m y save 
Doctors' bills. It is by thejndi- 
Eh articles ef diet that a oonsti- 
tradually built np until strong 
ft ever> tendency to disease, 
nbtle maladies are floating 
Ito attack wherever there is a 
¥e may escape many a fatal 
\ ourselves well fortified with 
fa properly nourished frame.” 
(Gazette."
[with boiling water or milk, 
rets, by Grocers, labelled thus 
p & GO., HomœopBthlc 
bndon, England. jaB-tta

INAL
food and tonic for the 
rm weather.
PPIjIES

principles of

it with Hypnphosphites,

ISM PRESCRIPTION.
years In 
diseases

cine used over 30 
see. Cores all

aokages guarantdb to 
hers faiL Ask yonr Drug- 

dish Prescription, take no
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MPTION.
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XJ-S md ”t long
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«onto, Ont.
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V OF CALIFORNIA
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Jure 1st, at 9am.. at the ol- 
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L A. MoLB AN, M.O.. Dean, 
cor, Hentgcmery. Sa< Francisco, 
me mav be had on eppllraiio1» 
da paper. my if wky

mm’s Fern .'e pills raver ftO- 
Th* only efnu 

ang-rons mitati n«- Used 
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